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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........................¥.~~J~.C?.J;l.,............... ......, M aine
Date .......

RAPHAEL JOSEPHINE DeROSBY

~~.1.1.... ~ .t .. }·.~.4::.9.............................

(Ma iden name Cipolla )

Name................... ... .. ........... ........... ....... ............ ... .......... ...... .......... ... ... ...... ........ ...... .. ............ ......... ... .... .. ...... .............. .. ...

P..~.~.~...~ ~.!'.~.~·~· ·········· ········ ···· ·· ·· ················· ······· ··· ··· ··· ············· ·· ······· ··· ·····························

Street Address .... ..... :~ .~ ...

City or T own ... .... ....¥..~P:i~9J;l....................................................................
How long in United States .... ~~.-P:~.~... A-P::r..tJ....l~J.2. ................

...............................................................

... H ow long in Maine ..Sin.c.e ...Ap.r.il.. 1912

Born in..... ¥.~.~.8..~?.-~.L .~.~.~.1..1................................. ............. .. ...... Date of Birth ........ l.~:P.\i.~U. .. .l.$.~....l..9 12

If m arried, h ow m any children ... ..........O.ne........................................... O ccupation .. .....~.Qµ.~.~fil.f ~.................
N ame of employer ..... .. ...... .. ... ....... ... ...... At .. ~9.~~·-·········································· ........................................ .............. .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .............. ..... ... .. .... .... :'.'::-:'. ...... ~.'.-:............... ...... .............. ............... .... ...... .................. ........................ .... .
English .... .. .. .. ..~ ........ ..... .... ...... Speak. ..... ... Y..~.~....... .............. Read .. ... ....... Y...~~ ...............Write ...... ........... Y.f!...$ ........
Other lan guages.... .... ... ..l.t.~J .i.~P.......... ~l?.~.&k:-::Y. ~.~......... g_egPe~Y..~.~...............Writ.e~ye.s...................... .

· for c1t1zens
··
h'1p .1 .......... .......
No ...... .......... ............ ..... ..... ... ....... ... ............................ ..... .......... .. .
H ave you ma d e app1.1Cat1on
H ave you ever h ad military service?.. .. ...... ...............~ .Q....... ..... ........ .............. ......... ...... .......... ...... ........ ..... ...... ............. .

If so, wh ere? .................... .... ....: .~............. ... ......... ........... .. ...When ?............. .......... .. ..........."":..":'. ....... ...... ..... ..... ....... ....... .. .

s;gnatuc~ ;~ t ~

K.~

Witness.( ) ~ ~ .~ --r;Jl.;.....

~

IEOflYEI .- G.O. JUL 9 ,q~O

